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Inger, Attorney General Homer S.
Humming? disclosed Fiiday.
Reviewing the Dillinger chase,

Humming? denounced public sympabytor criminals and scored laxity
>£ lav.- enforcement agencies in some
jlaces as "disgraceful."
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I criminal finds bis way out," the attorneygeneral said.
He assailed doctors, political boas

es, and lawyers who have been dis
closed to have aided Dillinger anc
his henchmen.

"Dillinger wc.uld have been trappec
in Wisconsin if the Department o:
Justice were modernized," Cumming:
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Fund3 are being sought from the f

budge' bureau, he explained, for &r- .

J | mored cars, a system of radio-equip- a
pcd scout cars, more machine guns. ^

j and high power rifles, 200 additional n
f j special agents and seventy account- s
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The Man Whom Nature Protectee
roiri Pain, Heat, cold and wounds d<
ot affect him. Read about this un

sual case in the American Weekly
he big magazine which comes witi
tie Baltimore Sunday American, isueof May J 3th. On sale by your fa
oriie newsdealer or newsboy.
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I Voting Americans l*arn to Fly.
> Boys and girls are invited to Join the

Junior Birdcaesi of America, wear pins
, and learn ail about aviation- Full ileitails in the Baltimore Sunday Amer-ican and The Baltimore N©hts and
> I'ost. Get your copy from your local
newsdealer or newsboy.
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